
eDedoi): ^|-7o3o5±)^ (EoeS^rt <0g5F^^c) ojCG)^) dOJSO^
2od^?ooo ^)D^o.

t^dejsf^d:
o±)JSDs^a)CcbFcOsjFao^c)^^c)0, <si-e3d#3 ^^odj ^oa55: CeG-
PDFR/27/2021 (605991)

Ai^SFdd g3g30 sosrOs ^jsrlDC^d d^os^
o^cOdo^d. ?odO d^odddo^ ^^ddjsodrt (aj^jfO ^ejsdri^j d)^. ^o^rl^j 
aojsd^da^) soo^&s^d ^ozooddd.j ^Brioe^d eo^rt t9dd^ ^do^d.
RBridc^d dBcoJoddo^ odd zs&j\o&) di^drt ^^ddjsod^ (poTfSFd^^d Poo^rt^o, 
aB^ri soo^Bod^ ABdF2sc0^do so^rlB

ddcdoo odo^jsororlo^d. ^zo^od d^^ od1^^ Tooc^dd f^- 
od1^^) ^)eBa3od d^cO^od os^coi) G5eBjd ^Codj [National informatics
Centre (NIC)] dxBO^ ^-Todd)^ c^oeo r^dFSo^s d^d^oddo^ ospdjd^
dd?oCB7\do0, ^)d^ RB^OC^d d^osi (dBoo^dd^ odd Zj&j\ d>cdrt 
^^ddjsodrt soos^^B^d d5d^molB^do4,^- ^-^iddoJ* dojso^ fosrlO^d 
d^osidd^ 'Sf^ddBodri do^^B^oo dBflF^BzS-rl^do^ soBdd^d
od^JcOodo^d. ^ emd0csJ5®/i ^ddo dBrlF^oBzS-rtVd^ ^dadd^eBf\d^4^-

7o^)Fdd odd d)0iD5 sBodFd§>F, d^BFd ^dd
o^gJal)e)„ dRBOf^; 17-11-2021 dodo d^od od^d ajo!)o^ (Data

Steering Committee) od d^odCL^ <0c3FodGovernance
irtdo^B^Oc)f\d.

"The committee accorded the approval to the Guidelines and 
the e-Governance Department was advised to go ahead for its 
issue after getting opinion from any good legal firm 
expertising in personal data protection and consent 
mechanism for sharing of data followed by the opinion of Law 
Department".

fOraFCddd^od sd: Trilegal cDOZO TOdBdo ^ ToOTo^odo 
dBriF^B^rl^rd^ ^BOo^doBfi dO§>^i£)^), ^ddo dBrlF^B^ri^e^ ^og^j 
dB^Fcdrl^do^ dBdoo Tood cO^do^d. ^o^od ToododoJ dBriF^B^n^c), 
e9rt^5 dBe^BFdo dBdd ddo&BOd ^sdBdo ^eBdod e^O^jod ddodeBTido^- 
C3d00od, (aj^rt cOdFSoc^ dcd^) sdBO^ Fosrioe^d d^o^ddo^
^^ddBodrt aooeS-^B^d ^)0^o 3ddo dBrlftjbrl^do^ Toc^do^si, dB^ edc^ 
eoBdf^oo doosD^cdFcOdFdfBd^^ ^codj ^ddo dxd ^deBd
^d^dd„ ^BCOdo^,d.

doosos^acdFfOdFSoSBd53^ ^-csd^ ^codj ^)dd djTo^ddcddo^ 
dD^ed?oeB^do0, 'g-ddd^ {z^^A cOdFd^ dcdtf) d)Bo^ ^sriO^d



aooe3-tl®Vo^ eojad&Tooo
^^rdc^) cOi^FO^doc^ ^sdra d? tsrfed.

?jgg)F5 e5c3e^ A)Oa3g: ^€3^*3 113 2021
23ort^jado. S^^rao^: 14rfC g^^o^o* 2021

53x<£>f5 ^jjToSFj^abe^ GDcdO^^d co^do±)e^, 's-aJsds&.B
cOc^fso^ aijjso^ srartOWrd ^dd/soart aoozS-^Q^&J

^jD^o, ds ort^d drarlF^js23-71^/1 Fi^Fd^) wd^^id.

FrartOC^d, Fj^SFdc^d Aio^riV 5osrl® e^ra^^cradd 
€5^©^ 5©o55>o^ Ai^Fd^) ^ G^rlFAjs^rl^d^ -d?
aJo5o ddcxboo ^odjsg) ^-AJsdFd^ ^o^jodd(£)„
deDyo^ci^.

d9 efdCddd^ TOdjSdJ ^(OTaSod 63^£§ AOa5s: LAW-OPN/230/2021, dated: 
04-12-2021 d A) So ado doCdrt SoJc)dS^A)€Jc)f\d.

^F3c)Fd^ Gc)S6§cj3c)Od t5C5^2Jc)<dOA)c)d 

do^o etdd soAlOde^,

(g^O.gDF^ ^Cod^)
AJ^JFded ^5)Cd0Fd§)F

do^o tscd^^ Aoqrad^

• 'J vv-

"SJedO/l:
ajO^od^clddo, ^FBFd^ Uq)?Zs d^j, Zdort^JSdO-dOOOdFS aS^Ced D3&is d^jdcD„ 
odd 50 dj^rl^d^ d* ^osdrt 2od^A)0do^ sL/scdudftd.

adj^:
1. djqrad doso^dcso^xodo (gD &*s)), (23 & gDa^gDa^gD), dori^jsdo.
2. A)^)Fdd dooso^ 55)OdOFd§»F, ^FTOF^ AJ^)Fd( eDpsd^*^ dorl^edo
3. A^dFdd Odd adOOSO^ ^a)CddFd§»F, ^F5c)F(§d^ A)^)Fdf a^qradA3^, 

dori^jsdo
4. c^ej^ A^Fdd odd dooso5 ^odoFdl>F / djd^ ^odoFd§>F /

^a)odoFd§»F, a3)d^dA®0 / gO^ojaA®qj / eosdodod^ri^ dori^do.
5. dooao^ ^odoFtOdFsd^^^o, ^-od1^^ ^codj, zosdodosddrl1^ ^d^d, 

dori^jado
6. gDOc)„ ^cjrasoc) dooso^A^do/dVo - A^Fdd odd dooao5 ^cJCdoFd^F / 

djC^d ^odoFd§>F / ^cddFdliF ^dd doosaso^d



7. t5^d edooso5 ^sccbrd^F / gojc^fS 
5so±)Fd§)F / ^ojord^F ^o^d stoarao^d

8. cOdCF^^do si)^ a^dcOcSo^ rOdCFd^do, c3c±)^OTfcd FrariO^
?oCo3e) oO^de^tt) cOdCFdF®ood, dorl^jsdo

9. ^SCdF^SO c^dCFd^dJ, Centre for Smart Governance, dort^jsdo
10. Ai^SFdd tsdd dooso^ ^a±>Fd§>FO±)dd wd, ^sadFdSiF, ^eo^od do^

Aioc^d^ eoso^adde^/iV doii^jsdo.
11. A)^)Fdd e?dd TfsodFdIJFoddd tsa^ ^aodad^do, ^eo^od

zodoadaodri^ dort^jsdo.
12. dzj* dj^AJoo.
13. sraajc) dg ^d^.



•jg-^aosi) J f^edraoESc) stuso^ aooz^^js^sj
5toc>rlFA)j®^r1<?*

1. eOtf^cS^!

^-7dSo5±)^ (Zo<&^rt c05iF3o^c) SiuSO^ d^OSJ aGOZ^^S^J^j ^
eirerip^jaza-riV e^&.cdoo ?d^)Fdd ^)-^so5i)^ (Zo^rt cOc^Feorss szScS)^)
^)J30^ ZodaliCi (Data Principals') (dJSco^) 5^^ e3c3d Zot&^rtoiysoSirt
sJozooqjsS^ d^od e>Zpdg^ (Data Fiduciary) cOood e5ds ^g3c> ^o^rl^jsodrt 

[Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] aoOZ3-^©^J^d gDg!)e^ tsdOAto^d.

2. dcdriV cTOgius^d:

& drarlF^jszS-ri^ejL,, ^odzpsFdj^d t9ds^) d2J3QqjF ^)dQ sl/sd^o, ddrl^Tl 
& ts^FdFb^ dortd^^d^.

2.1 cds^oai e^odd, dijso^ cdJ5)c3)d^ d^od e>2?dg^
rdOrdjjj (Data Fiduciary) cfood OdSo^dC t9d5 roCFra ^oOro^ri^ri 
Zodn^d draSo^ Zodcdd (Data Principals') d^od/ dj^oo^.

2.2 dJSooJ Zodod ef)qjc3c> ds^od z^dai) (Data Principal) (OOdd
Qira^jdC d^od tsz^dg^ (Data Fiduciary) (OdF3o7o^3.dod
ds^oddi ?oOZOOd^^ OjJc)^)dC d54.

2.3 d3^.0sf e»Zpd^d (Data Fiduciary) c£Odd dJciooJ ZoCSodd
(F3sr10^d) d^odddo^ ^JorljcoA] eszjd^^d ^osdrl^j, cOridi, 
dood^rl^j ;3c0doJ oira^dc ^ssfO poo^.

2.4 &j£j1 (OdraoESc) ©3C6i^ aDodd ZoOdo t9qj53a) soz3^d d^od
(Data Fiduciary) ri^ dojSO^ do/ljco^j cOdFoo/oO^d^ 

d^odddo^ a^rOdicdrl^dex) dra2o^ Zodcdd Zod^rt ddod^d 
cocj/Ij® Zod^rl r^cjjdrl^d^ (OdFSoroodo^d eDdo^roci^d d^d^.

2.5 aDOdd d? drarlF^jszS-rl^d djsorocO^^ e5d5 ^oCa^
?oO^
Fiduciary) cOood dssod (djdooj^) aDrOdood/ijs^roo^ ddd d^^,od 

z^dcdd z^rl ?osqjdrtVdjA cOdFco^odo^d oa^cod 
a!)zraj3 ^Codj [National Informatics Centre (NIC)], ^FTOF^ craz;is 

5f^^^d dx©0^ a3cZ%?ortjE>#£) eJZpd^d^dd^id ^F33Fd^ Oc)Zi5 

Tod^sdd Zod^^i cOdFde®c) dcd^.

(TPSP) dj3OC3e)CL)03 d^od e32Pdg^ (Data

2.6 C9d5 ?3Co3e> [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] aDOdd
d3a)pd Zodcdd Zod^rt eid^zra ^jsco^oiraqradd Zo&jl d^cdTi 
da5)co^ Zodcdd d^odddo^ (dBoo^) ZodTi^o^rlod stoaj^/ 
?0c)dF&;cO^ ^OdtO eiqjeJd AjOToo e9qja3c) AJ^SFdC^d e3CjjG3c>
?oc)dF&j^)^ doodd e/Dd^dz.
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3. ?j£c3c> [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)]. e5aoF^rt<s6
tosra2Jc)o0r1<s6:

3.1 €5^ roCcJc) roOro^ [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] OiO

3.1.1 ?oOZOO^ 53?iy5)Fi) (rl^) ^J3COC3SCl)J
ToO^, ^o^pdc^d

(N G O) ;^)53f&sc03 emcdi^53c)^d^^.

3.1.2 ^yacdosj (^3o^) e3do (6) Jort^rt
^S^E±)CL)^O„d0J c^oireFcii GUBjOi/SCF^^raft
W^^dod 5djd^F?o ^^d)0

3.1.3 ^ 5S3c>rtF?3j3z&o±)id^ai) ds^odd w^tfato ?oodqjFcd0„
sdjsc^rraD^ c^/sd^nbcd ossrOs tscdd^srocd <0^

€5q3e3c> eooc^oTO^cd stojsocdid^ sojso&dosd 
edjd^F?oOO cdjd^F?oOc3)Cl).

3.1.4 ysd^d rlracra^d Fra6<&oi)(£)„ mc&F (OdF2o?l)4^2d^-

3.1.5 Dc»2s£ do^. dedd gdoc>„ ?oowo?)^ ^djadori^o,
cOoddbrt^j 555>rtjc> cOeooqjdil^dj^ ^d^d
e5dod0?o^^cd0.

4. ef>d5 ?3Co3c> dOPo^H^ [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] <&/d?oded. cSs&JO^ 

djdfsradwcjd aosrl/s zo<^^ fc&orozjajbrt^o.

4.1 ^-dsoodJcdjsodrt djseodcl

4.1.1 €5^4 roC&3c) dod^ [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)]
oix) rO/ld^ ddx/sdcdot^, z^&^oddPi d3o dJc)C^d C5q3^^ 
aDdo^fed dj3ddcD„ drade^d tseSFOddo^
dt)„ddc^).

4.1.2 esdi dC53c) dod^ [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] cdo &i 
odcjrtFdjsaS-rl^ eosrl© d^o^ dodgd
?rc)djc)dj ao^rds fOoddorl^j sojsdC^dod

djcjrlF Aijs^rt^do^ ^d^dc coc)^rj0c^)6oc)?\ ro^odo 
c^ysCdcss dc^d^^do^.

4.1.3 e>d5 dCc3c) dodffl [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] Cdd rSi- 
dddoJ ddso^ dra2o^ goClodci d^osJddo^ ddcd 
dcdrl^do^ 2od^doo eoHirda dss.osJdd^ sooza-^s^co 
^djs^odri 53adFc0dF2od)4^d adsc^dc sraoocradcto
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t9tjjc3a> t90^SoSjd ?jcA)/1|S3c)Cj

?\IdO o±rasg)dc
eodejd^^cfod^ <f)^^>T\ djc)crfcjcD„
To^Oc^o^) 3oc>r03 cj^sosi
soo^jS'?*^ sSa;^ (c)-a)5og^)^ s^^cOjod escdosSjsccdrf 
sSdcci)^^ci)0.

4.1.4 srfjj €5^5 ^Ce3S ^O?offi [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] O±0 
^-roSoedo^ cdojc)o^ cj-53,02^ cddcdoosj Ajcdocdocdc!)^ 

t3A)4cdo ^J^j, tsrl^eOdocd cd^osicd pooioz^ai) (Data Set) 
5±>^. zo^ccb erad^aied^ eszSrai)^, 
do&jsG^^cAv aoz^edO cd^osJ ?oaioz^o4) esrt^oDcdj^L, 
?do^d ^cdzoadocdo.

4.1.5 ?33dr&ic0^ 3C (Public Key) ^oo (Digital
oi> odD§^o?drrafi, si)^. cd^o^cdfdo^Signature)

r^cd^rl/s^^OJ (for data encryption) ts/I^GOcfoed -&C
(encryption key) rl^cdo^ 2oCdf\r0^s^cdJo.

4.1.6 To^srdcd odi^o, €3^^^ aJo^cS^ ('sj-wd^)
^ossd ts^Cidcd ^cotdjcd q3x)£>&
53ccbF(05dFsd^^5c)D (CEO) dsdd tsc^^JcdocL), sodrijs 

cd^OSi e^ZpdgS1 aiO^ (Data Fiduciary) A ?o0200^^cd ^03953 
dj^tOpodFdo.i eo^rtjaodo^ed ^ en)doCsJ504T\ d^^rocd 

szbjso^ djscodc3oi)doA

4.1.7 e3ds PoCOT A)0?offi [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] Od^ 
^c3c)F65^ FotS^FCi cOfla eddied So3r1j3 ^30^30^ 
dOdAOA)Z05doc33cd Fdjscocde^ 5i53d^^^:^cda0.
FdjsCocde^ sbo^ dicb tssoFcOdos^do^.

4.1.7.1. ds^osiad^^ zo^Ab&d emdacsi, efDcraadb^ri
Fo3dJ32S^ co^cd^^odc^ zo^^od Foodz^Fri^c^ 

aosrl® C9ds aOaot [Third Party Service Provider
(TPSP)] odo A)^djc)Gdc33cp3tdcd ait^sfcIg^)
cOdcz^Fdcdoc)„ djaocde^c g&fssu

dradod cjp^sdddo^ TOcO^OAj^yso^do^^-

4.1.8 Ai^Fd^ d?de^ adjso^ C5qjs33 zj3so^ rrasdo^3 d^jso^ 

zdcdj^e) dcdc^oddo^ aD^^ood esEp^ddd^ 
dj^d. z^dj^c) dcd^od^ zo&a dcod5337\ cddjsrad^^ 

e>3dFc33^do4d.
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4.2 cddabco ?oCc3c) PoOTo* (TPSP) olw;

4.2.1 &5jJ ^Ooius oSeij^KSc)^ djs^dc^ Po2oo±o^

4.2.1.1 wrl^cSd^EJ d^odd erodes*.

4.2.1.2 e5dg roCc^c) ?oO?offl [Third Party Service Provider
(TPSP)] o&o djseode^ccb ?od30i»dc5„ ?o^d 

d^osJ os^cxb {pool of data set) 
e95d6^c!)dJd dssosJd {data set)
ddo* ?oj323-7odc^) (^ drarlF^z^-rl^ 3oo 
4.1.4 dd^od esrt^oDdodoJ).

4.2.1.3 d^OSfdcdo^ c^.cS).S0 [Application Progrramming
Interface (API)] siucJO^^ ^J3Cd20So^d). gS.(&.S0 
dbjc)o^ ddoiwd ^ode^rrl^oj^ ^
o^ej3„ d5S)riF7oJ323-rt^j, dd^j. 5oc)r{j3 
rOeooqjdrl^j e5driCL)D?oo^.d.

4.3 e9d5 7oC53c) (TPSP) at) &533M3o0ri«():

4.3.1 t9rd5 roCc33 aSo?j0 [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] CC&) &
dreriF^e^rl^^oi) sosrU) 3oo 4.1.4 dd ^acdd^d 

erod^drlVd^oi) cOrtd^ emdjdri^rt ds^odddo^
ddab^^do0. e5dfi ?oC53c) ^o^oio ^scdod d^.odd) ^do 
533jd^^^Od 
cdc)^coc)f\d^^do0.

4.3.2 t9d£ PoCa3c) 7o0?o0 [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] Otw
wV?t)4^d sSj^odnv 
£9do^ddo±> d^e^c^dra sosrtjs rOdFaoESc) dcd^ di/so^ 

d^,od t9^)dg^ (Data Fiduciary) Ccbod ddd d^.OsJdFd^ 

eo^Ab4dJd emd^csJ eosrtjs sto^osJd^, es^da^d^d ?oodg^ 

^e>r03 dd'^1 d^dro^rl^ dOc^teD^oo roCc3c) PoOro^
[Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] at) cd^o. / e>dG3c)
crasoejcj^rl^dD^ dOsuscdAbd e^d^dddo^ a3&36 ?o?fc)Fd( 
ddFSoesc) dcd^ ('oj-rodd^vB) oodfOs d^d.od C5zpd^^ (Data 

Fiduciary) rt^o 5c)c0^cp^^y30G^do4d.

4.3.3 C5d5 FoCg3c) ToOro^ [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] oio ^dA.
sraoooaddo socjrtys v^TiCiiroddjsodri Eod^odrt^
dojc»o^ sosrtjs ?oj3^ saoJjtf dO^sdri^ di/so^ ^9 dwodd 
tsosJrl^do^ a3e>^0da73^d5o.

eA)d0cdr1^

dd^cod, ^ d3srtF?i/c)2^rtV
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4.3.3.1 PoCcJc) [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] oi)
escdd anc)ooc33cido

£50535) Ej3£>f\CC3c)ddO 5dJc)^j Gdjad?2Jc)5d^c)2^

3o J3 O 5) d ^ .

43.3.2 d^O^SdFd^ 5dJ5)oo^ ^dai)dj cOC^ C33So£)‘Add5d 

J (O^Fcd^ emc3oed^5)Aft 5d35)^j

433.3 ^OO 4.1.3 d& ^-^3d5d3^ SdJcOood 
^rdoodja^roo^ii^ oJOro^ri^ Sojad^cd^^ £5od^ ^535) 
ajO^ [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] o±o 
odje)0)c3c Poocd^rrt^^, cdJScoJ eodcdod 

cd^oded^ adoza-^s^j^edoJQ,, ^cdf\?i)5doJe^, 
eocodorlsda^ocdo^o^, sdnsrcO^^odoJo,, cdJe>Oc>&3 
£50535) cdC)d0-5dJ5)O5)^d cdTOCdOGdO^C^.

433.4 £5^ ^535) ajO^ [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] 
a&o 5ddcd d^odsdFd^ 5dJ5)2o^ e^doiid (Data 

principal) Zusb^rt rOC^dOcd 55)O5d0rt 5dJ5)^j
?5or1jcoA)Cd355cl) 5d3^3 £55d0
5dx>ricd ^^O2J5dFS0oL £5^^) ao5)^^cd00.

43.3.5 Zo^rtoiX) 3oOeddcd^, £9^ ?oC535) [Third Party
(TPSP)] odx) ^0^005^^63^

5o5)rt/5)
cdo^o, SoOcddcd

Service Provider 
cd^osJsd^ eiD^^^/S'si^^cdjq, 
eo^^^cdjs^
cd^osJod^ £3^n»ao5)^^^cdo0.

433.6 ragoejrl1^ sdd^. cds^odcd £3?d0^ 0je3csJSod®®^ 
^cdojdC^, eocodori sdaToOc!)^ sd)^
eddcddo^^rl^fd^ ?ocdor1j ^jdg^5)/ 00^5)
sd^od^ri^cddi ^Fd^ ^o^sjosJris^ e3^5da?o^^4tdo0.
■d? 00^5)/ rdOd^sSc) cd^cd rOO23O0^

^5)fdj3Fd^ri^a fOar^Fd^^doad sdjejfdcdocdrl^no^ 

odJ5)0d dc^oi)(£)„

43.3.7 £90 ?oC535) aiO0 [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] 
ri^j sdd^d. £95dd e^TKcraddo odd^d./ £90535) 
535)03C33dd3 Cd3^0^ AiOd^^ ToOZOOS)^
^5)fdj5)Fd3ri^) 5d^^0 cOccbedorl^J 5d35>05dO„d 53£ra„ 
?oOeOO0^ S5)Fdj5)0 rOod35d3 edd^. (O23O0K3r1<^553DL 
£5 odd535) ^ A) ^^ACd30.
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4.33.8 roO^ [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)]

^^craddo gh)^ eoarU) ^co?dj ^o^rddfijod 

(Ocdusrbd (OdcrsJdrl^^

4.4 03^ To^srd^) Oira^)dC 53dcs €5^d (Ocdd
OiJc)53)dC esds ^CS33 [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] 0±>
djscodcSoddo.i rOos^D^d e5c^d oira^dc e>d5 ?oC333 (TPSP) 
o±o ^jscdod d33oddFda rDos^O^d

4.5 ^-?03o3i)^ dx/sotf t9d£ ?jC533 ?o0^ffl [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)]
oi/sodji cSrOs&o&rlya^d d^3,odd c303„ ao^rl^j, so^s/d 

So33a1-S. (^J ^cddo^i) ri-^do^ ?3owod^ ^sdjScOdDi
C5dOcd^?oOc)^dod d^cjpsf esePdg^ (Data Fiduciary)
oio ^scO^O^^o^do^d.

5. *9-daod)^ cxbd„ d33.os( (Data Fiduciary) at) tfedF&riDc^.

5.1 atro^de d33,od e9#dg?r (Data Fiduciary) ato '3-d36d>3od&
^cdrcIrUj^oo ed^o. cte^dc dJsSo^ Zodabd dssodddo^ 'g- 
dddij d)J30^ €5d£ roC333 roOPo^ [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] rt 
rDcdex) ?0T?3Fdd e5dd ddso5 ^sabrdSrrl^j/ djc^d 
^satord&Frtsfc/ ^ccbFdlTrl^j, do^o, esd^ doqradd (fs)-
tsd1^^) ^osd ddd e50£g Jai><£)„ sssrt/s d^osJ tszPdgs' (Data
Fiduciary) rt ^oaood^d ^osaSod dj3(3f£cddoA e^^rUjod 

dc!)o JcOood e>d>djc)Cdd ddoddc^).

6.3oodo3/©d3rt^ dOarad.

6.1 e5d5 7oCo3c) dOro^ [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] Oio 20^C33dd 
^todo &3d^ db^o. djsdorl^ (OdFdE^ eosrda c!)dC53c)0n3^ iodF 

^odo T^adJ ddaosd e>d^©/ di-S.oddo^ dteDb?3^^db0. 
draSo^ ^dodd ^odo ^ysdJ/ djad^rlVdo^ dOdO^oo dj-J/^srad 
^d^ddO^ 7oc^?o2dt?R).

6.2 e5d4 ?3C53c) sJo^oio dj^aSjsod) djadv ^odo^sd^ri wddc§?iat)<£)„
cf>cpeoc) cSdo^rocj^d djsdd^t, r0cd^^do0.

6.3 ?oC333 aJo^ [Third Party. Service Provider (TPSP)] ato d5c)So^

^dodrDrt (Data Principal) ssdo dj3do (Ocdd 72 rlo^ods^rl 
f0td^^ct)o. d)cdd ^dosraod t9d£ ToCo^a do^oio djsdo
^C^O^d 30- ddri^ 2o^n37\ eso^ao draSo^ ^dodd cdsdo/ 
^ocd^sdJrl^Fd^ dOao0^^cd0.
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6.4 ro?e3c) roOTo^ [Third Party Service Provider

(TPSP)] oio & 5te3o^ai5^ zSz?
eosrtjs t^c^co (rt^j)/ ^sdeoad^ri^c^L, ^j^xjso KsrtriV^i,
odjcd f a! ^ ^cdo0.

6.4.1 aC^) ajO^ (TPSP) oi) G!)CijdQ c^)oo^ 2odO±)dO

cdjsd^ cOca *si^fiqiF ?3os5^f?o23^c5
sbocfoT&zsd^ rOcoaidccJd &9^!)toD/ ed^'S.oi) soAjdo oodrtjc) 
Tdoad^Fcd eDcddrl^j (djadcjs^/ oSjaajyer1 Aoa35r1Vj 

cO^a).

7. Cf)(d^ ^C53c> A)0r50 [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] abcto^ aitSQ/

7.1 ToTOFdc^) ACeJe) roOr00 (TPSP) A cdjo5^2J5)G^^c)2^ dc3D0

rlyS^AOS^idd -&Jd£f{ ^OO 7.1.2 oi)^ 7.1.3 d ToOCdZ^Frt^^,
d^)s ^i5i)5d3o?oj^dd ^Edj^e) dc^e^ccb^ 5^63^ rl^coo
aos-&^>3^j^d so^rb doc^ so^o^ d? siwoaid Ar0^d/1VcD„
^cft00OA)3!J30&doderf. 65^ ACsra AOAffi (TPSP) CdOO

7.1.1 zpsd^d^L, ^^sod^E^cj^

7.1.2 ds siJc)rlFA)j3e3-ri^c)„ E^ddo, e5>^E33

e/oo„Oc^^idcDm; oqjc^c)

7.1.3 oiraE^jcjc ^scOoid/ e^CfiEJE)
cOedo(dories) Edi^^/ tsc^coc) ro^^Fdcd cdcdCFddcdoiio^ 
£3c\1)A)OajQ0 aDcjjOcTOCjC^.

7.2 A5E)FdE3) CdJSE^idC ^SdESod^ (0C5^ &9CjjEJE) cOCC^d

abt)„ ccteE^dc e5ds toCeto (TPSP) cxdd^
dj3odc§add^ dcdo^rtjs^^od esp^dcd^

8. *S|-S)ao&i)J 5&^. ds^od «?pdg^ AJO^ (Data riduciary)rt^ sra^j, 
tocTOZJcJjDri^o si>^o, aojseSrrad^ocb cDx3rt«<>:

8.1 c3c)^jri«6:

8.1.1 ed^.Od &92pdg^ ^oOro^ (Data Fiduciary): d^Odd

r!)E^F3o^ ^-AjSoodD^ c^jjso^ cd^od

cDcOsddatortjS^^^Cii id^,Od e^^dg^ (Data Fiduciary)
ofo GOcj^jaocjrido^rf.
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8.1.2 ^-^ao^j^ol)
G^^od) ciraco^ eoC^ai>d cis^osJorf^ si)Cd^
Cj^OSJ &92Pci^^ aiOFi^ (Data Fiduciary) cdo^ ^CcJc)
ToO^il1^ [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] Flc^^ d^,02t 
aDcO^ajortjs^Tooo e>^053) ^asc^o^dd 2£j3^ri z»<&j\

rocjcdcdrl^^o^ cOgzIfco AjOtt^jco^fldod^c^.

8.2 to53c)ZJS0Dri<l*:

8.2.1 CdS^OSJ (Data Fiduciary); &92Pdg^ 7$OZ}a (Data
Fiduciary) Cdo fcSo3dZJe>0Ort'S() d? e^oa^oJci)^:

8.2.1.1 cj^,od ?oor1j^^ aosrU) (0g^f5o^.

8.2.1.2 t?oig ?oCe3c) ?o07om [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] oft)
eodoc^ siraSo^ eodcdod 

(Data Principal) crf^oi)^ ^-^aoc^jJoSjSoart So023-

8.2.1.3 Zj&j\ cO^do^ ^daiid ^co^oi)^ ^i-

roSocdoJ cdOJSO^ roCsra roOro^ [Third Party Service
Provider (TPSP)] rt r^kSadj3«Sld^, (Encrypted form)

^)dOod ^dT\^d odsaSoJaio fs- 

pdao^^rlys ^so rt®«Sfio3c)^do^.c3.

8.2.1.4 £toc)oo^ ZoCSai)^ (Data Principal) d^od ^dftdOJ
rOee^dod XiCeDadGaafi ptes (TPSP)

d'S^oddda^ z^dT^roOc^ddo^ soz^d d^^^j^/s^o^c^do. 
zlysdrt z^d^rt cooddd ^odz^Frl^c^ d^od c^rOdood 

dd^j^d^^ojjG^jddo^ soz3"d d^^roOc^da.

8.2.1.5 ZajcS),^^ oodrU) d-3^02^^ djd^sjsd^sd
fOcdo^r^dad d^odri^ cOddri^do^ cOdFeoToOe^do.

8.2.2 (Zud^rt (OdFSoE^) dcd^); ^-^oSodoJcd asosszjs^Ort^j d?
sdooddo^d;

8.2.2.1 dJc)co^ Z^dodcOrt (Data Principal) z^d^rf cO^doo did^/
diCdrt e^d^rt rOedoj sosrtja z^djl 

cooddodoo e5do^ do^G&^jsdoE^do 3o5)rU) e5d)r1V 
cOdd/l^do^ rOdFcodoE^do.

8.2.2.2 draooJ Zododdd^ d^od^ djd^d^d
ddddod eOddrt^dOi edos^j
djc) ^ ^/c) da g^) do.
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8.2.23 Zo&./lakcjqssdd sSxdri e>2Pdg^ (Data
Fiduciary) cQoocd Ed33,05$G3cd^ e5ods FoCeJc)

(TPSP) A fP&$£ djs^cddj (cd^o^e^) <%-
ro3oedc>vBr1j3 r^ed^craf^do^cS).

8.22.4 aosrtjs erodj^^ FoC^ra Foo^
(TPSP) CtiJdO&A fP&$£ dJSSScd^L, 50023^3^^)

so^sSa^i^s^j^ci).

8.22.5 z^&ijA coosdclcj Ajod^Fri^cD„ tszpdg^
(Data Fiduciary) dD^O,, t9ojs ?5Cc33 Fo0^ffi (TPSP) A
5o3?t/3 cooddodos^dod eod^rl dbcdri d^sod
c^rOdoodrljs^AJosrb^^diddo^ ^^^js^AJo^do.

9. pScdodsft 'sj-deodoJ:

9.1 esd^cDo^od fOodsdri^j aosrOc) eod^rl rOdrso^s
dCd^odsTi desid ^^d 03^ Ai^srdrl^rt 3o3rd3 ^codj po^ard^ 

^-pjsosd^cddo^ SoOdj PoCdodsfi eudft^eosddo.

9.2 ^-podd^^cd PoCdrl^do^ cra&% pjtfsrdrl^o do^ / t9^s33
^codj pSesrd^ eodTi^d0c!)„ pood^F^dorbraorafi g3&55 po^sFd 
od^i ^^Odj Po^SFdsJ) d^Od £92pdg3 PoOPo^ (Data Fiduciary) do^ 
tsdg PdCcJ3 PoOPo^ [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] rl^Fd^ 

t9djdj3CdPo^^cd0.

9.3 po33Fdd tsdd dDSDs ^odFd^Fcddd e5ETJsg^cde)„ deS-^dod
d^OSJ 2330o33 PoeOo^ (Data Governance Steering Committee)
cdo ^6 cra^rl^d^ d^^o / esqjcjs 2^>d^ po^Fdd dzS^rl^dOj, 
tsFddjs^dPo^^cd^.

9.4 d330si t92pdg^ PoOPo^ (Data Fiduciary) Qdo Po53F& ^0395,
C5Cjja33 Po53FO ODd^odcOtf^ddC^.

10. aojs^rrod^od e3oJ:

10.1 ^-Po5od)^od3 d3^,0d t92?dg^ PoOPd* (Data Fiduciary) odcD„ 
poorljco^dosd d^osidd^ djsco^ 2ododd cd^o
t9ds Po^c33 PoOPo^ [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] ri1^ ddod 

d3^o2J eDc^sdod^ &5rd)G^) dJ3dT^-/3djdo^d d)d3gr03fed dcd^ 

dra^j^nd^^d.

102 ^-Poddi^rU) Pod d^cjpds^) r^ds^33AdDc^)dOod d^odd cOa^d^ 

5d^ 5o3rij3 d3^Q5J eispdg^ PoOPo^ (Data Fiduciary) d^o,
e^dg poC^33 PoOPo* (TPSP) d^cO^od d^odd poorljd^, e>2pdg^, 
cOdFd^ sosrljs d^osi G^rOd^odri^ srspodsod^ cd^ t5d5 po^cjs
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?5o?o0 (TPSP) c33cQooc3 atosejdc DCJccb ci)20F^f
c0dF3o^ ?3C0do J aire^rfe ^osJ/ djs^/ ci/scsirt^rt fsi- 

?oSoGl)Jairar1(£) 03&s£ ?o^)Fd ctec^rfc
?o23-c3c)occb e5q3s33 ^ossdoio alra^rfc OC«loi)
sl^^TOD^oi)^ ejoJsoad^^cJ^.

10.3 £333.05*^, 'si-^soSijJrU) ?oeo oirac^rfe
EaireSoJ Zodoi) (Data Principal), C33c>pd e^epdg^ (Data
Fiduciary) £i)^0 €5Fi5 ToCro FjO^ (TPSP)]

'Q-roSoci) Joi3S)r1(0 £90539 ^c39F65^ 03255 roTOFd £90533 
OiJ353)0e S)2^g3300±) £90533 OiJ353)0C ^eJSSdOiO 2jJ3ftCC33d/ 
5rfjJ533£)0iJ3Tld353)£)O„. £3tdd 'g-FoSoSijJ 530J3O51 SoO^^S^CJStd 
(rfssodd 5335255^j ^)Cc!b^e33?> ^-FoaoSl)Joi)eD„ O05cDd35^
5iS33o C33£0e3/ 7o34pi33?\ em0Q±> 5rfgr1^J3 23^230o3Cit.

10.4 £9dc dCJ, d^Od £92pdg^ (Data Fiduciary) 0±0 £9d5 ?3e533 FoO^
(TPSP) rt steSoJ e^dccbd esqradd 5dedrt d^osJc^^
cO^d^d Sod^doi)^, £50* ^533 (TPSP) od cdras^de
£9?o5dodF^ cOdFaod ao3rij3 d33odd c&cbdcdjsert^ d^osJ 
£9^)dg^ Foo^ (Data Fiduciary) o±o eojsdoirarl^^d^.

10.5 £9d5 ?5C533 PoOFo^ (Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] 0&) ^3do d33,0^
eo023-^30d0^5o q3£03„ 2p3^C33dd, 533O0C33dd 3o3rtj3 ^d 

c3£J3„ ^5 do^o / £90533 duSCdri^rt 33de 3oJ3dn30^ 
eoj30dd^xs!ido0.

11. 7$cSzj3j:&& ?rjsi5r(<^n3fi e9?>W30r1^rt dfrd;

11.1 oios^dc e90^3Ort dssod poortjaod, dssod £9do5dj3Cdd, d^sod
£92?dgd/ d)5dF3od do^o / £90533 d330d c^rOsdC&d ep3rie33f\ 
erud0^^ £90533 emd0cd d3o^533Ti ddo^dj^dod Jrtdo^ysod 

^;5dori<^n3^ dodo / £90533 £9533/ £9d^ cOcdodjC© o!)0COd Cd03c3)dC 

t^d/ £9dd/ £9d^ Odod,, otes^de ocJod
dj^ddSodd^d^. sdeeds/d^ dodod^^d ^jdiS^odo dodo 
zood^, dosdj £90dso d^dgrt^do^ dD^eodrt Zo^sdd^ Pooeoodd 

53do3do dodo. rOcdodJ3doP33d dj5dod3opo2oadodo. £90:53Or1<?r() d)5d 
djrijSOd dodd 2330 dOd Od353)d? 53dJ3dO €90533 
cOcdOSdrl^dO^ 5^/3533FdaJO30533ft £9^01)00) djcdd^oPo dddd0o„ 
£3dd £9033OaJO dd533^ 5d3dj e^/3533FdaJOdc33^ Od35^de ■
53do3do eo3r1j3 tOcdcdri^do^ ciSOrlE^pjddido,;,.
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12. cDcrodrt^ «JOao3d o3>cofe(dcD:

12.1 PoCSJe) roO^ [Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] airaSoJ
2odo±>d (Data Prinicpal) t92pdg^
aiO^ (Data Fiduciary) dodo ^5^ aCo35) (TPSP)

dJdco^ Sodcdod (Data Principal) d^eJpd ei2?dg^ ?oOAa (Data 
Fiduciary) o3o ddocOd ojjc)G3)dc G^ciraddrdo^ e/o^jod dgrl^o 

^®aoc)FdJcDood dDdO^js^d^d^. efo^cd dgri^ ddod 

dDaoD^trartd cDradrtVdj^ ^ drarlF^js^rl^ ^oo 4.1.6 doJ 
d^^^j^dod sdjao^ dOad0^^j3^^do0. AoDo^ccb
cOesFoddod ods^jdc dgd) ^(^.ctortdd^ ?oo!b^od 
rO^Fodd d^o^dod 30 addjs^rraft A^Fdd ^scdFd^Fri^j 

do^ A^qradd (^-ed^d) ^tradddort
doeOfedOcddo^ 

t9o^do53c)r\dj0 gdo„ dg/l^j 'sjd^ sod^crafidd^dv

13. oTO^Odc)OOdd oSe)^^,:

13.1 ot)Oc)^ ^stdjscjsd^ dc-dtfd^fl^j CQorijd ^jdorl^o ^o3c)Fd^ os^d 

dorl^jsdd ^odaoodrt^ rofi(%.rt AiOodF^ridj^d.

A C^aj 20 3o) C3c) d0o e>dd cOraFcdc^)

14. 3o05)dd^^:

14.1 ^sdjSf^dd^cd do^cosl 2ododd e^d^rlod ©rt^oDdd ooqjcd 

AOA^rl*?^ ddo<i^)d d.sc^od o^cOd^od, £focoe)Soddrt atrc^Fdd 
^osdri^j cddv t9qjc03 aOa^^ dd^oOd d^od G^rOdoodri^ 

AOd^Fil^c), d? drarlFAj® e^d^CLOAOc^de^.

is. drartrsjjQzS-rt^ d$dAd5$, ^drd, dradoo A^rdd

15.1 A^sFdd). d^od djde^d^dd etod^drl^j, A^Fra aoa0 
[Third Party Service Provider (TPSP)] ri^ ^eoF-^rl^j, d^od fc92pdg^ 

aOa^ (Data Fiduciary) rW cd-^^ dOc)co^ 2odcdd (Data Principal) cSotdj 
eo^rOs asroTO^ri^j A^OdoJ ds dj^riFAJs^rS^d^ dDdAOA^d, 
5o2d^dD drarlFAjaeS- ACOAOd dD^o. / e5qj^) Jrtdo so3^)d 

e5^®®dddoA ®acOocpn>^&o£&do^.d.

(dOO.aOc^ S^d^r,it',V
AtraFcid ifsodFd^F

^izo^od do^o Aoqrad^
('g-tsd^)
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1/197121/2021

PROCEEDINGS OF THE GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAKA

Sub: Guidelines for providing data through e-Sahamathi (consent manager)-reg

Read: The Chief Executive Officer. Centre for e-Governance File No: CeG- PDFR/27/2021 
(605991)

Preamble:

Citizens’ data is available with various Government Departments and Institutions. 
Sharing citizens’ data with others (excluding Government Departments and Institutions) would 
require prior consent of the concerned citizens. Sharing the data upon consent with others 
(NGOs, private institutions etc.) would help citizens in getting various facilities and services. 
The Department of Personnel and Administrative Reforms (e-Governance) has developed e- 
Sahamathi, a consent manger through NIC which is a system of sharing citizens’ data 
(information) upon their consent with others. It is required to issue guidelines for sharing 
citizens’ data with others through e-Sahamathi. Guidelines have been drafted for this purpose.

In the meeting of the Data Governance Steering Committee under the chairmanship of 
the Additional Chief Secretary to Government, Government of Karnataka held on 17-11-2021, 
the following decisions has been taken.

“The committee accorded the approval to the Guidelines and the e- 
Governance Department was advised to go ahead for its issue after 
getting opinion from any good legal firm expertising in personal data 
protection and consent mechanism for sharing of data followed by the 
opinion of Law Department”.

As per the decision, opinion of M/s Trilegal, a legal firm has examined the draft 
guidelines in detail and has suggested some changes. Accordingly, subsequent to appropriately 
modifying the guidelines, opinion of the Law Department has been obtained. Therefore, vide 
file read above, the Chief Executive Officer, Centre for e-Governance has submitted draft 
guidelines with respect to sharing of citizens’ data with others through e-Sahamathi (Consent 
Manager) with a request to issue appropriate orders.

The proposal of the Chief Executive Officer, Centre for e-Governance has been 
examined, the Government has decided to issue guidelines for sharing citizens’ data through e- 
Sahamathi (Consent Manager). Hence this order.

GOVERNMENT ORDER NO: DEAR 113 PRJ 2021

BENGALURU. dated:14.12.2021

As explained in the above preamble, the Government are pleased to approve the attached 
guidelines to share citizens’ data with others through e-Sahamathi (Consent Manager).



Government would revise these guidelines from time to time depending upon the 
feedback received from citizens. NGOs and other stakeholders. Centre for e-Governance shall 
immediately make provision in e-Sahamathi portal to receive suggestions in this regard.

This order is issued with the concurrence of Law Department vide Note No. LA W- 
OPN/230/2021: dated 4-12-2021.

By Order and in the name of the 
Governor of Karnataka

(M.N. SRIVATSA)
Under Secretary to Government 

Department of Personnel and Administrative
^ ^ Reforms (e-Governance)

To:
The Compiler. Karnataka Gazette to publish in the Extra-ordinary Gazette and to supply 50 
copies to this Department.

Copy to:

1. The Accountant General (A & E) / (G & SSA). Bengaluru.
2. The Chief Secretary to Government of Karnataka. Vidhana Soudha. Bengaluru
3. The Additional Chief Secretary to Government. Vidhana Soudha. Bengaluru
4. All Additional Chief Secretary / Principal Secretary / Secretary to Government. Vidhana 

Soudha / Vikasa Soudha / M.S. Building, Bengaluru
5. The Chief Executive Officer, Centre for e-Governance, M.S. Building, Bengaluru
6. All Heads of Departments - through the concerned Additional Chief Secretary / Principal 

Secretary / Secretary to Government
7. All Boards / Corporations - through the concerned Additional Chief Secretary / Principal 

Secretary / Secretary to Government
8. The Director e-Governance and Ex-officio Director, Electronic Delivery of Citizen 

Services, Bengaluru
9. The Executive Director, Centre for Smart Governance, Bengaluru
10. The Personal Secretary to Additional Chief Secretary to Government. Department of 

Personnel and Administrative Reforms (e-Governance), M.S. Building, Bengaluru
11. The Personal Assistant to Additional Secretary to Government, Department of Personnel 

and Administrative Reforms (e-Governance), M.S. Building, Bengaluru
12. To publish in the Department Website.
13. Section Guard File.N

X



C
Guidelines for sharing data through c-Sahamathi (Consent Manager)

1. Scope:
These Guidelines for Sharing Data through e-Sahamathi (Guidelines) covers various 
aspects of sharing of data pertaining to data principals with consent by respective data 
fiduciary with Third Party Service Providers (TPSP) through e-Sahamathi (consent 
manager) of Government of Karnataka.

2. Definitions:
In these Guidelines, the following words shall have the respective meanings, unless 
the context otherwise requires:

2.1 Data shall mean data of data principal that is accessed by TPSP from any 
data fiduciary through e-Sahamathi.
2.2 Data principal means any natural person whose data is collected and 
maintained by the data fiduciary.
2.3 Data fiduciary means a Government organization including departments, 
boards, corporations that collet and maintain data of any data principal.
2.4 Consent Manager means an electronic platform which collects and 
manages the consent of the data principals to share his/her collected data 
which is collected and maintained by one or more data fiduciaries.
2.5 e-Sahamathi means the Consent Manager of the Government of 
Karnataka which is designed and developed by National Informatics Centre, 
Karnataka stale unit to manage consent of the data principals whose data will 
be shared with the TPSP from any data fiduciary registered under these 

Guidelines.
2.6 Third Party Service Provider (TPSP) means a private/ public company 
or organization or NGO or Public sector undertaking that will be provided 
access to data of data principal(s) based on data principal's consent or consent 
to a request from a TPSP for providing value added services to data 
principal(s).

3. Qualifications and responsibilities of a Third Party Service Provider (FPSP).
3.1 The TPSP should:

3.1.1 Be a private/ public company or organization or NGO or 
Public sector undertaking registered under the relevant Indian law(s).
3.1.2 Demonstrate experience of having piloted/deployed the use 
case for which the TPSP will request access to data for sufficient 
time which shall not be lesser than 6 months.
3.1.3 Should be able to demonstrate, if asked for, having adequate 
capital or funding sources to undertake the use case and fulfill its 

commitments under these Guidelines.
3.1.4 Operate in the jurisdiction of the Republic of India.
3.1.5 Comply with all relevant laws, rules and regulations of the 
state and country in the letter and spirit.



4. Registration of TPSP, Accessing and using data by a TPSP and 
responsibilities.

4.1 Registration with the e-Sahamathi (Consent Manager).
The interested TPSP shall submit an application in4.1.1

prescribed form duly signed either physically or electronically 
(duly e signed).
4.1.2 Submit a self-attested declaration that the TPSP will
comply with these Guidelines, all applicable data protection 
laws and regulations and any additional guidelines issued from 
time to time.
4.1.3 Submit an exclusive list of all partners and co-operators.
if any, with whom the TPSP will work to provide service to the 
data principals or share the data that has been obtained through 
the e-Sahamati platform. Any changes in the submitted list must 
be communicated to e-Sahamathi in writing (including 
electronically) and must also be approved by e-Sahamathi 
before any data can be shared.
4.1.4 Each TPSP should specify its field of interest, data sets 
required in its application and the intended use cases for the data 
collected via the e-Sahamathi platform. Request for the 
additional data sets may be submitted later also, if required.
4.1.5 Provide public key for digital signature verification and 
encryption keys for data encryption during data exchange.
4.1.6 The registration shall be approved by a committee
constituted for the purpose headed by the Chief Executive 
Officer, Centre for e-Governance, DPAR (e Governance), 
Government of Karnataka and having representative of the data 
fiduciary(ies).
4.1.7 The TPSP shall pay the prescribed fee, which may be 
increased or decreased from time to time, at the time of 
registration which is not refundable.

4.1.7.1 The Government reserves the right to waive the 
registration fee, at its sole discretion, based on the 
purpose for which data is intent to be used like for 
social cause alone and also based on nature of the 
TPSP.

4.1.8 The government reserves the right to prescribe “caution 
money” in the form of deposit or bank guarantee which is 
refundable but with no interest.
4.2 For accessing data, TPSP shall;
4.2.1 Submit a request electronically duly digitally signed to the 
Consent Manager each time specifying the:

4.2.1.1 Use case for which the TPSP requires data;
4.2.1.2 Specific data sets that will be required from the 
pool of data sets specified by the TPSP during 
registration (as required under Section 4.1.4 of the 
Guidelines).
4.2.1.3 Data may also be requested through an 
Application Program Interface (API). All the 
guidelines, terms and conditions shall be same for 
getting the data through API.



4.3 Responsibilities ofTPSP;
Data shall be accessed by a TPSP only for specific4.3.1

purposes, in accordance with the use cases as requested for by the 
TPSP under Section 4.1.4 and in accordance with the Guidelines.
The purposes for which the TPSP may request access to data must 
be from amongst the purposes notified for this reason by the 
competent authority.
4.3.2 The State government, Consent Manager or data fiduciary 
shall have the right to audit the TPSP’s IT system and/ or 
documents to scrutinize the processes used by TPSP to confirm 
compliance with the Guidelines and for checking for what all 
purposes data shared by data fiduciary through Consent Manager 
has been used besides for scrutinizing safe guards and security 
checks deployed in the IT system.
4.3.3 TPSP shall ensure through appropriate technical solutions 
and legal agreements between it and partners and/ or co-operators 

that:
4.3.3.1 Only authorized person/enlity of the TPSP or its 
partners and/or co-operators may access the data.
4.3.3.2 Data shall only be used for specified purpose 
for which consent of the data principal has been 
recorded;
4.3.3.3 Other than those entities approved by e- 
Sahamathi under Section 4.1.3_)TPSP shall not share, 
provide access to, disclose, transfer, sell, or re-sell the 
Data of the data principal(s) under any circumstances.
4.3.3.4 Data shall be used and can be retained by the 
TPSP only for the time period for which the data 
principal has provided consent and shall be deleted 
immediately upon expiry of this lime period.
4.3.3.5 Data shall not be used and retained by the TPSP 
if consent is revoked by the data principal and shall be 
deleted immediately upon revocation of consent.
4.3.3.6 There shall be adequate safeguards built in its IT 
system(s) to ensure that data is protected against 
unauthorized access, alteration, destruction, disclosure or 
dissemination of records and data. These safeguards shall 
in no event be lesser than the standards prescribed under 
applicable laws.
4.3.3.7 The TPSP and their partners and/ or cooperators 
comply with all applicable laws, rules and regulations 
including and not limited to data protection laws and 
regulations.
4.3.3.8 The TPSP and their partners and/ or co-operators 
comply with the directions issued by the state and Union 
government from time to time.

4.4 The State Government reserves the right to deny, in its wisdom, 
registration of any TPSP or deny any data sought by any TPSP with or without 
assigning any reason.



4.5 To the extent permitted under applicable laws, the data fiduciary shall 
retain all right, title and interest (including copyright) in the data accessed by 
the TPSP through e-Sahamati.

* '

5 Inclusion of Data Fiduciary in the e - Sahamathi (consent manger).
5.1 Any data fiduciary which is to be included in e-Sahamathi (consent 
manager) and share the data of any data principal through the e-Sahamathi to 
TPSP shall be approved by a committee headed by the Additional Chief 
Secretary/ Principal Secretary/ Secretary to Government DPAR (e 
Governance) with a representative from the department to which the data 
fiduciary belongs.

6 Grievance Redressal.
6.1 TPSP shall appoint a person as a Grievance Redressal Officer for 
handling/ disposal of user grievances/ complaints. It shall have a dedicated set
up to address data principals’ grievances/ complaints;
6.2 TPSP shall acknowledge in writing or any electronic form for each and 
every complaint and grievance.
6.3 TPSP shall acknowledge a data principal’s grievance/compliant within 
[72] hours of receipt of such grievance/complaint. Following 
acknowledgement, the TPSP will be required to resolve the data principal’s 
grievance/complaints within 30 days of receipt of such grievance/complaint;
6.4 At the operational level, TPSP shall display the following information 
prominently, on the website/application and at its place(s) of business:

The name and contact details (Telephone /
Mobile nos. and email address) of the Grievance 
Redressal Officer who can be approached by the 
public for resolution of complaints against the TPSP.

6.4.1

7 Removal of a TPSP
7.1 The Government reserves the right to cancel the data access to a TPSP, 
forfeit caution money, levy fine besides taking appropriate legal action against 
TPSP in case of 7.1.2 and 7.1.3, if such TPSP

7.1.1
7.1.2

ceases to carry on business in India; or 
fails to comply or breaches any of the

conditions specified in these Guidelines; or 
7.1.3 Fails to comply or breach any of the relevant 
act/ law and / or rules and/ or direction of
government.

7.2 1 he Government also reserves the right to remove/ deregister any TPSP in 
its wisdom with or without assigning any reason.

8 Role, Responsibility, Limitation of Liability of e-Sahamathi and data fiduciary: 
8.1 Role:

8.1.1 Data fiduciary; The role of the data fiduciary is 
to collect, maintain and share the data through 
e-Sahamathi (consent manager).
8.1.2 e-Sahamathi (consent manager); The role of 
the e-Sahamthi as a Consent Manager is to enable data
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sharing between data fiduciary and TPSP as per the 
consent of the data principal and to manage said 
consents.

8.2 Responsibility:
8.2.1 Data Fiduciary; The responsibility of the data
fiduciary is

8.2.1.1 To collect and maintain the data in a
secured manner.
8.2.1.2 To share the list of data principals, with 
e-Sahamathi coming under ambit of specific 
requests from TPSPs.
8.2.1.3 To share the data of the data principal (for 
which consent is given) with the TPSP through the 
e-Sahamathi (consent manager) in encrypted form 
so that even e-Sahamathi is blind to the data.
8.2.1.4 To ensure that the data principal’s data is 
shared only to the extent of the consent received 
for each data field. Besides, ensure that the data 
ceases to be shared as and when consent is revoked 
by the data principal.
8.2.1.5 To maintain all the details of consent 
artefact and data access details.

e-Sahamathi (consent manager): The responsibility8.2.2
of e-Sahamathi (consent manager) is

8.2.2.1 To enable data principal to provide 
consent and/ or request based consent as well 
as revoking the consent and maintain the
same.
8.2.2.2 To enable data principal to view the 
data access details.
5.2.2.3 To enable data sharing with TPSP 
based on consent in encrypted form as shared 
by the respective data fiduciary (e-Sahamathi 
is blind to the data).
8.2.2.4 To ensure that the data is shared with 
only authorized intended TPSP in encrypted 
form.
8.2.2.5 To inform both data fiduciary and 
TPSP about revocation of consent, if any and 
cease the sharing of any data which was 
being shared on the basis of the now revoked 
consent.

e-Sahamathi as a service:
9.1 The services of e-Sahamathi may be extended as consent manager to other 
state government(s) within the nation and to Government of India subject to 
any rules or regulations that may be applicable.
9.2 In case of extending services of e-Sahamathi to other states government 
and / or Government of India, the respective state and Gol, as the case may be, 
shall approve the data fiduciary and also TPSP with which data is to be shared.

9.



9.3 The Data Governance Steering Committee of the Government of 
Karnataka under the chairmanship of Additional Chief Secretary to ^' 
Government shall approve the state(s) and/or Gol agency.
9.4 The data fiduciary shall be a government department or agency or 
government undertaking.

10 Limitation of liability:
10.1 e-Sahamathi is just an enabling IT platform for data exchange with 
consent between data principal and TPSP where data fiduciary is the custodian 
of the data.
10.2 e-Sahamathi is data blind, and therefore it shall not nor shall the
Government of Karnataka or any ministry or department thereof, be responsible or 
liable for any liability with regard to the accuracy and correctness of the data, 
legality of collection, storage/ maintenance and sharing of data by any 
fiduciary or TPSP and/ or anything including and not limited to misuse, 
mismanagement, mishandling of data by TPSP.
10.3 As it is blind to data shared between data fiduciary and TPSP it
cannot, nor can the Government of Karnataka or any ministry or department 
thereof, be a party to any litigation arising between any of the parties (data 
principal, data fiduciary, TPSP). However, e-Sahamathi data may be used as 
evidence by any party to prove their point but limited to the litigation related 
to data shared or accessed through e- Sahamathi.
10.4 Similarly, data fiduciary shall not have any liability for misuse of data
by TPSP or any wrong doing by TPSP given the fact that the data has been 
shared with the TPSP with due consent of the data principal.
10.5 The TPSP shall retain liability for the acts and/or omissions of all 
partners, co-partners and any other entity with whom it has shared the data.

11 Protection to officers for bona-fide actions:
11.1 Any bona-fide action taken by any officer, intentionally or 
unintentionally, as part of data collection, data approval, data storage/ 
maintenance and/ or data sharing and/ or any act which is beyond his/her 
control shall not lead to any action against such officer. Mala-fide prima 
face if any, only shall be subject to scrutiny and action as per relevant laws 
and regulation. There cannot be an action retrospective to any law or 
regulation passed later than the action but for the relief provided under any 
law or regulation which shall be considered retrospectively in favour of the 
officer(s).

12 Resolution of dispute and Appeal:
12.1 Any dispute between TPSP and data principal and / or between data 
fiduciary and TPSP and / or data principal and data fiduciary shall be resolved 
amicably between the respective parties. In case of any dispute which is 
unsettled between the parties, the same may be resolved by the committee 
constitute as per para 4.1.6. In case either of the parties is not satisfied with the 
decision of the committee it may appeal to the Secretary to the Government, 
DPAR (e Governance) within one month of the decision of the committee 
whose decision would be final and binding on all parties.
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13 Legal Jurisdiction:
13.1 All legal proceedings and actions shall be within the jurisdiction of 
courts in Bengaluru, Karnataka.

14 Exclusions:
These guidelines shall not apply to sharing of data between any two14.1

entities where consent of the data principal is not required under law, like 
between government departments and / or agencies.

15 Right of the state to add, remove and modify guidelines:
15.1 The state reserves the right to add, remove and/ or modify guidelines 
including and not limited to the purpose(s) for which data is accessed, 
qualification of TPSP, roles and responsibilities of data fiduciary and data 
principals.

(M.N. SRIVATSA) * 1
Under Secretary to Government 

Department of Personnel and Administrative 
Reforms (e-Governance)


